North Carolina Middle School Survey
2017 Youth Risk Behavior Survey Results

Percentage of students who:

- Never or rarely wore a seat belt: 4.4%
- Rode with a driver who had been drinking alcohol: 19.6%
- Carried a weapon: 34.4%
- Tried to kill themselves: 10.0%
- Currently smoked cigarettes: 5.3%
- Ever drank alcohol: 21.2%
- Ever used marijuana: 11.0%
- Ever had sexual intercourse: 10.1%
- Were not physically active at least 60 minutes per day on 5 or more days: 44.4%

Note: This graph contains weighted results. See the corresponding summary tables for detailed explanation of data.
North Carolina Middle School Survey
2017 Youth Risk Behavior Survey Results

Percentage of students who:

- Sometimes, most of the time, or always wore a seat belt: 95.6%
- Did not ride with a driver who had been drinking alcohol: 80.4%
- Never carried a weapon: 65.6%
- Never tried to kill themselves: 90.0%
- Did not currently smoke cigarettes: 94.7%
- Never drank alcohol: 78.8%
- Never used marijuana: 89.0%
- Never had sexual intercourse: 89.9%
- Were physically active at least 60 minutes per day on 5 or more days: 55.6%

Note: This graph contains weighted results. See the corresponding summary tables for detailed explanation of data.
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Number of students in a class of 30 who:

- Never or rarely wore a seat belt: 1.3
- Rode with a driver who had been drinking alcohol: 5.9
- Carried a weapon: 10.3
- Tried to kill themselves: 3.0
- Currently smoked cigarettes: 1.6
- Ever drank alcohol: 6.4
- Ever used marijuana: 3.3
- Ever had sexual intercourse: 3.0
- Were not physically active at least 60 minutes per day on 5 or more days: 13.3

Note: This graph contains weighted results. See the corresponding summary tables for detailed explanation of data.
Number of students in a class of 30 who:

- Sometimes, most of the time, or always wore a seat belt: 28.7
- Did not ride with a driver who had been drinking alcohol: 24.1
- Never carried a weapon: 19.7
- Never tried to kill themselves: 27.0
- Did not currently smoke cigarettes: 28.4
- Never drank alcohol: 23.6
- Never used marijuana: 26.7
- Never had sexual intercourse: 27.0
- Were physically active at least 60 minutes per day on 5 or more days: 16.7

Note: This graph contains weighted results. See the corresponding summary tables for detailed explanation of data.